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THⅣl-402  CULINARY ART (03 Credit hrs)

PRE-REQUISITE

THM-103 lntroduction to Tourism and Hospitality

LEARNING OUTCOMES:

o To apply the latest modes of working, in order to. master the various existing

culinary-techniques in national and inGrnational cookery, as well as in traditional

and conternporary cu isine.

o To estimates, manage resources and calculate costs, taking into consideration all

necessary f'actors, t:rom purchasing of basic resources, working with suppliers

through io the final product. making use of strategic, administrative and marketing

concepts,

I To be able to manage a working team, making the best of their potential and

supervising the activities of kitchen aids and auxiliaries, acquiring the necessary

competence to solve different problems which may arise in the area of work' as

well as the eflcient use of time, space and human and material resources within

the kitchen.

r To plan and carry out efficient leadership for the best preparation and elaboration

of fbods. observing always the safety and hygiene regulations in the work place

and fottowing the instructions of a qualified professional.

o 'lo acquire the knowledge which will allow you to conserve and handle different

food resources, and to d-esign and produce menus to meet the quatity standards of

each area of the market.

COURSE INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:

Food is fundanrental to life. Not only does it feed our bodies' but it is often the

centerpiece for family gatherings and social functions. In this course, students learn all

about fbod. includin[ iood cullure, food history, food safety, and current food trends'

They also learn abo"ut the food service industry and prepare some culinary dishes'

Through hands-on activities and in-depth study of the culinary arts field, this course helps

students to enhance their cooking skills and gives them the opportunity to explore careers

in the fbod industry.

l. Discuss the history and development of the fbod service industry'

2. Describe the major accomplishments of famous chefs from history'

3. Summarize the inf'luence of historical entrepreneurs in the food service industry

in the United States.

4. Apalyz.e how current trends in society aff'ect the food service industry.

5. Exptain how taste and smell cor"nbine to give foods their flavors.

6. List physical, psychological, cultural, and environmental influences on lood

likes and dislikes.

7. Discuss global fbod diversitY.

8. Explain the basics of safety in culinary arts'

g. ldentify safety hazards in the food service workplace'

10. Explain the basics of sanitation in a professional kitchen.

I L t)iscuss procedures lbr cleaning commercial kitchen equiprnent.
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12. tdentity various moist and dry cookery methods'

l3'Identifylevelsoftrainingrequiredforfoodserviceandculinaryarts
occuPations'

Module-I Introduction:

Aims & objectives of cooking food, lntroduction to safety' maintaining personal

hygiene, hazards uno iirlr, Hiltory uno'l.urropment of cook'ing, the kitchen brigade'

what is a professioJ cook, fooi and 
-nuirition's, 

the food guide pyramid' food

co,tamination, Food and Beverage systenr. 
'ttealth 

& Safety regulaiions, hazards in work

place. emergencies in work place, communication skills, security procedures, team work,

waste management. pest conirol' storage and stock control'

Ⅳlodule-11 Introduction to Hygiene and Sanitation:

Hygiene, Sanitation, rneaning' trses in.

,ur,iation in catering industry' Personal

areas in preparing food or coming in touch

stafTcoming in touch with guests'

Module-tll Basic concePts:

Foundation Ingredients- fats, oils and their uses'Raising

Seasonings, sweetening agents, Thickening agents'Knife

terminologies.

Module-IV PreParation concePts:

preparation of lngredients - Washing, peeling. Scrapping, cutting of vegetables, method

of rnixing foods, mettroOs of cookin[ foods. 5uu.. *eaning, uses, points to be observed

*rr., prJpuring recipe for mother.uu".r. Names and derivatives of mother sauce.

Module-V Menu concePts:

Menu antl types of menu . Basic Stocks types, Soups.and its types' Rice and types of rice'

Egg dishes, purru und cooking methods of pasta,'Fish c.ourse. Poultry, key preparation

[".iniqr.r for po,ltry. tntrodu-ction to vegetables and cooking techniques'

F.{odule-VI (Practical's):

Horrs d, oeuvers, appetizers and starters, salads, cold sauces, Introduction to desserts'

(Preparation of 6 recipes from each course)

ASSIGNMENTS - TYPE AND NUMBER WITH CALENDAR

It is continuous assessment. The weightage of Assignments will be Z|o/obefore and after mid term

assessment. lt includes:

o classrootrParticiPation,
. attenclallce.assigntnentsand presentation'

o hornework
o attitrrde and behavior,
o hands-on-activities,
o short tests, quizzes etc.

liotel industry. Importance of hygiene and

hygiene for itaff members in the productiori

*iin fooO and beverages.Personal hygiene for

agents - Flavoring and

and Knife skills, kitchen
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ASSESSMENT AND EXAN711NAT10NS:

Fonnative Assesstnent

Final Assessment

lJ.

r4.

15.

I6.

RECOMMENDED TEXT BOOKS/ SUGGESTED READINGS:

l.AnitaTull(1996),FoodandNrrtrition,oxfordUniversityPress.

2. Arora K ( I 982)' Theory of Cookery' K'N ' Gupta & Co'

3.ArrgusteEscot]ler(1979)'TheCompleteGuidetotheArtofModernCookery.
Heinemann.

4,AnnSeranne(1983),TheCompleteBookofEggCookery,CollierMacmillan

5.Davidj"TextbookofHotelManagement'AnmolPublication(P)Ltd.

6.DouglasRobertBrown(2003),TheRestaurantManager'sHandbook,Atlantic
Publishing ComPanY'

T.DavidA.V.Dendy(2001),CerealsandCerealProducts,Springer.

8. Eleanor Hallam (2005), Food Technology' Nelson Thornes'

g'Escoffier(1941),TheEscoffierCookBook,CrownPub[ishers,NewYork'

10. F-annie Merritt Farmer (1896), The Boston cooking-schoolcook Book' Little'

Brown and ComPanY'

I I . Peter Barham (2001 ), The Science of cooking, Springer'

12. Julia Child, LouisetteBertholle, Simone Beck (2001). Mastering the Art of

French Cooking. Knopf Publishing Croup'

Publishing GrouP.

17. Thomas B. Johansson, Laurie Burnham (1993), Renewable Energy: Sourc)es for

Fuels and Electricity' Island Press'

18. Food preparation South Asian Secretariat. Jessica Souharni (2006)' Sausages'

Frances L,incoln Ltd'

25°/o It is continuous assessl"nent' lt includes:

.tur.roo* participation' attendance'

..tigr*."tt and presentation' homework' i

attitude and behavior, hands-on-activities' short 
I

tests, quizzes etc.

It takes place at the end of the semester' lt is

*"tiiv"rl ir-," for* of a test, ott 
'111i-l".Jl,trrrvJrrr 

: teacher maY assess their
nature ofthe course the

,,uJ.no based on term paper, research proposal

development, field work and report wrltlng etc'

Robin Nelson (2003)' Fruits. Lerner Publications'

Frederic Rosengarten' Jr.' Frederic Rosengarten (2004)' The Book of Edible

Nuts. Courier Dover Publications'

Frances E. Ruffin (2005), Kitchen Smarts: Food Safety and Kitchen Equipment'

The Rosen Pubtishing CrouP'

Kenneth James (2006), Escotf]er: 
,fhe King of Chefs, Continuum International

i sr. olo. I rlements
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